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TWILIGHT II OUR.

This is the hour that I love best
Of all the hours of day.

When sinking slowly to his rest
The day god fades away;

When all so tranquil and serene,
The wind, scarce breathes a sigh,

And here and there a star is seen
To twinkle in the sky.

Oh! mis swe t hour dotli seem to me
Almost as if 'twere given,

When from the cares of day set free
To raise the thoughts to heaven;

For as I watch the distant sky
That glows with many a star,

I think of that dear friend mi high
And that ti.igtiiworld aiar

I think of all tin: loved -the last
Who lion this eatth have flown,

And with the ransomed heavenly host
Surround the Father's throne.

Oftfancy waves her magic wand, %

And 'mid the shade ol tit lit.
Those dear ones from the spirit land

Willgr. t my ravish, d sight

Or as the '/. phvr'sve ce I li-nr.
Hi.:!! with a pi. in.ive mono,

i of.en liet WIIIIenvious ear
For -o i:e leinembered too".

Some v ice th itIn re forever still,
Iu rip'oralis stiains of 1 ive, \u25a0

Joins in the joyotts songs that swell
The harmony atove.

[Fiom the Howard I i.-ttiet !'i s- ]

DEATH OF CAPTAIN RANDOLPH
UIDUEL.Y.

A bravo and gallant spirit lias suitk to rest.

Tile prido oftho army?tiio idol olliis country

?the licro of niany'b&llln fields, has suddenly
perished by a casualty of ordinary life. The I
nation mourns his fall, and the circumstances
of his death but increase the poignancy of the
general sorrow. To have expired upon the field
of battle, amidst the roar ofartillery,?the rat-

tling of musketry,?the shock of charging
squadrons?and the maddening rush of victori-
ous conflict?with iho smoke of battle forming
a clo tded canopy above him?such would have
been a fitting termination to the brilliant mili-
tary career of Captain Randolph Ridgely. But
alas! he courted death upon the battle field, in
vain. His impetuous spirit sought the fiercest

perils of the fight, and amidst carnage and
death, ho rode, triumphant arid unharmed, to

victory. Throughout the campaigns in Florida
and in Mexico, he served with distinguished
honor, arid braved a thousand dangers and

constant exposure to every form of death. J3ut
his deeds of heroism, it is unnecessary to re-

count, for they are familiar to every heart.?
No officer was better qualified for the duties of

his profession. lie hud received an accom-
plished military education at West Puint. He

possessed great presence of mind, and remarka-
ble self possession; and to the quickness and ra-

pidity of his judgment and great personal acti-
vity, ho was indebted, probably, for much of

his success. The manner of bis death is the
more surprising, as ho was known to be one oi
the most accomplished riders in llie Union.
Apart from bis superior qualifications as an of-
ficer, be possessed, in an eminent degree, thoso
requisites of mind and heart which are honor-

ed and esteemed in private life. Accomplished
in his manners and address, noble in his dispo-

sition, generous in heart; those qualities, united
t the ieaiiessness of his spirit, gave a charm to
his character which won for him the kive and
admiration of all who know him.

Although his death is greatly lamented by
every inhabitant of the Union, it is here, whero
he was personally known to every citizen ?it
is in this place, in the vicinity of which is his
parental homo and his domestic altar, that
there will bo experienced a deeper grief?a

more enduring sensation of sorrow. But who
can appreciate the depth of anguish felt by the
members ofthat circle with which he was con-
nected by every endearing domestic tie! Those
who have been similarly afflicted, may, per-
haps, have some coneoptiori of the intensity of
their sufferings. In this case, the blow was

more terrific, for it fell upon hearts unprepared

for such a calamity, Had the bitter tidings ol

his death followed an anticipated engagement
with the enemies of his country, the shock
which lias now overpowered them in the dust,
would have been less cruel and relentless. But
in the moment of rejoicing for his personal
salety from the late desperate conflict of arms

while experiencing the flush of gratification
for liis success, and perhaps tile excitement of
a justifiable pride from the high encomiums, so
deservedly bestowed upon kiin by his admiring
countrymen,? this was the period selected by
a remorseless fate to lacerate the hearts that
loved him. Ifthe sincerest sympathy of every
heart can impart consolation to the agonized
minds of his relatives, we can offer the usstar-

anccsof its existence and of its expression.?
The debt ofgratitude which the country owes
to one who lias given lustre to her arms, will
be paid in honors to his son. His bereaved
wife can press the child of her bosom still clo-
ser to her heart, and cherish the conviction
that it will inherit the rich legacy of his fa-
ther's fame. The parents, sisters and brother.-
oftlio deceased, may derive some alleviation ol
their distress, from the reflection, that he died
in the midst of Ins well earned honors, while
the laurel wreath was fresh from his brow, and
his countrymen and llio world were yet ap
plauding his gallantry.

SunPEN DKAIH. OO Friday last, at Hunt-
ingdon, L. I , Miss Jmo M. Brush, a dress-
mikcr, while at woik at a neighbor's house
Suddenly clapped her bands to tier forehead,
and expired. She had been talking a moment

before in a very lively manner.

CLI as WORK. At the latest account tin

Ma ne House of Representatives stood: whig:
and abolitionists 69; democrats GB. Fourttci
districts yet remain vacant.

FEARFUL SCENES IN FRANCE ? Hundreds of
I.'vcs Losl! Wo have already noticed tlio tor-

rents ofrain which fillin Franco in October,

and the awful inundations that followed, by
which property to the extent of millions ol
francs was destroyed?thousands of cattle per-
ished?and hundreds of human lives lost. ?

Whole hamlets were swept away, and several,

villages were completely submerged. The Far-

is correspondent of the lioston Atlas gives some
thrilling incidents connected with the calam-
ity:?

A diligence with eleven passengers, ten men .
and one woman, left Fours on its way to Paris. ,
It was obliged to cross thu Loire. The people 1
on the bridge, who were watching the rapid
rise ol the river, warned them not to proceed, j
as the causeway beyond was already under wa- j
tor, but an inspector, one of the passengers, j
said that lie had come over that very piece of j
road two hours before, and it was perfectly safe
?and he called on the driver to proceed
Thev went on, and in tliiee minutes the horses
stood still, where llicycould neither turn nor
go on. The passengers lashed the diligence to
a Ireo by a small rope, and waited for help.?
Seven men in a boat attempted to reach them,
but failed, and were obliged to fasten their boat
to a tree, and lemain in her all night. Soon
the lady in the Coupee cried out that she was

drowning, and called upon those on the t< p to

get her out. The conductor and driver letdown
a rope, which a priest, also in the coupee, fe l-

cued around her body. The attempt to hoist
her up capsized the diligence and broke the
rope by which it was fastened to the tree. She
with liie conductor and driver, was drowned.;
Before this, a man had cut one of the hor.- as i
loose and got upon his hack, w.lh a young man
behind him and attempted to reach the shore,
hut the horse tell, and both the men were
thrown into the stieaßi?the younger was
drowned?liio elder seized the lop of a tree, in
which lie established himself till morning- |

Meunwhilo the diiigonro, broken from its
moorings, began to drift down the stream. ?

The priest, who was in the coupee, now made
an attempt to got out oil the top, and, at tile
same moment was seized around the legs by a
young man, who was overheard. It was the
work of a moment. In tile struggle the young
man lust his hold, and sunk. The carriage had
now reached the centre of the roaring and im-
petuous Loire, and the poor wretches who
clung to it gave up the last hope?hut just at

tiiat moment, and alter tliey had floa ed eight
hundred yards down the current, an eddy drew
them out of the main stream, arid tliey soon

lodged between two large trees. They spent
the night in that horrible position, nnd were
rescued the next day, after losing s ; x ol the
thirteen who started from Fours upon the
coaeh. In another instance, a diligenco was
similarly overtaken by the waters, hut the dri-
ver managed to swirn ashore, went a mile alter

a boat, in which he could get no orio to venture

with him, and, icturning alone, ho saved the
whole company, as ifby a miracle.

Deeds of wonderful courage and hurnanily
were performed One man saved eighty per-
sons from drowning, but at last fell by accident
from his boat, that lie had just fiiled front an

' inundated village, and though those whom he
had saved nmdo every possible effort to recover
him, he was swept away and lost.

A MEXICAN WOMAN IN THE FIELD. A Mon-
terey correspondent of the Spirit of the Times
says, it is generally believed, that a company
of Mexican lancers, at the late battle, was com-

manded by a woman named Dos Amades. Tiie
writer says:

Seized with a patriotic spirit, she unsexed
herself and dressed in a full suit ol'a captain of
lances; she desired to lie led against the the, and
swore that she would never yield until the
"Northern barbarians" were driven from l.cr
natal land, or until she had shed the last drop
ofblood in defence of her native country. Pre-
vious to our attack, she was paraded before the
troops, and greatly excited and augmented their
courage. Shu harangued them and durircd to
be posted at that spot where the first shot
should fall, and where the thickest of the but-
tle should wage. It is reported that orr the 21st
she led tiie charge of lancers which proved fa-
tal to some of our command?among the num-
ber, the lamented Field. There's an example
of heroism worthy the days of old! It has re-

mained for Mexico to produce a second Joan of
Arc, hut not like her, successful. I would
have given a groat deal to have seen her lady-
ship.

THE SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION. The Board

of Regents of this institution is now in session
at Washington. The only business of interest
transacted so far, is the adoption of the follow-

ing resolution:
Resolved, That the Regents of the Smithso-

nian losiitution, do select and adopt as the site
for their buildings, so much of the mall in the
city of Washington, as lies between Seventh
street and the river Potomac, subject to the
power of Congress to grant any portion of the
sauie west of 14'.!) street to the Washington
Monument Society, for the purpose of erecting
a monument thereon, iftiro consent of the per-
sons named in the fourth section of the act to

establish the Smithsonian Institution for the in-
crease and diffusion of knowledge among men

bo obtained thereunto; and that, upon such
consent being obtained in duo Ibrm, the secre-
tary is hereby instructed to cause the said
ground, so selected, to beset out by proper

I motes and bounds.

DANCER OF GUN COTTON. We find the/al-
lowing in the U. S. Gazette, which may serve

as a caution to some of our readers:
We saw yesterday n Revolving Pistol, one

o£tho barrels of which was nearly blown away
by the forca of a charge o! Gun C<>llon, only
three grains in weight. Tlio piece was torn
from lie top of the barrel, and could not lie
found. It seems astonishing that so small a
quantity as three grains in weight of this lie",

i xplosivc material, could burst a strong pisto .
and it should bo a warning to those who are
now freely experimenting with it, to be care
ful, lost p linfnl consequences follow the igno-
rant use of it.

REV J. N. MAFFITT. This eloquent [ulpit
orator i9 lecturing in N. York.

FREAKS OK THE WEATHER. A Now York
letter, noticing the funeral ceremonies of Capt.
Dustan, of the ill-fated steamer Atlantic, which
took place at 3 o'clock on Sunday afternoon,

up to which time the weather had been clear
and pleasant, says:

At tint hour, however, piles of black and
threatening clouds caine looming up from the ]
west, and broke upon the city, first in gentle j
rain; shortly the atmosphere became chilled,!
and the rain, which hud been attended with,
severe thunder and lightning, changed to enor- j
mous flukes of snow, which continued to fall
f'uil half an hour with great rapidity.

During this time sharp peals of thunder and !
Hashes of lightning broke immediately over (lie

city, scaring the women and children pr digi-!
ously; while the strange sccno was occasional- j
ly enlivened by the rays of an unclouded sun

breaking through the thick (idling snow. Tfiej
snow storm was followed by a heavy fall of
rain; and finally tlio clouds moved beyond the
city majestically towards the east, the fitir sun j
shone out again bravely, the western breeze'
became more chill, and in the courso of the!
r.igln increased to quite a gale, which still pre-!
vails, giving us a regular winter day, clear,]
c!ui! anil wholesome. .

MR. WF.BSTER AND THE VOLUNTEERS. A
pleasing scone took place in front ofMarl,veil's

Washington House, Philadelphia, on Tuesday,
in which Mr. Webster participated. The U.;
8. li j/ietle says:

'1 ho company of Light Guard--, under the
command of Capt Beimel, having volunteered
to la ive during tlio uar with Mexico, and be-

ing i quipped in undress uniform, marched t \u25a0
thu Washington IIIUSO, for the purpose ol'pay-
ing their respects to our great stulusinuu. Mr. '
Webster appeared upon the hale any, and in a
few brief and impressive wotds, thanked them
for the call mado upon him. They had volun-
teered to go to a strange land, to hear up the
stars of our country, ami maintain its honor.?
There might be difference of opinion r lalivc to
the cause of the war, hut it being commenced,
ail must agree that it must, be maintained.?
Me charged them, wherever they went, to re-
member liiey were Americans ?the country-
men of Washington?and lie could not suggest,
to'licm a better rallying cry, than "Washing-
ton, our country, and <ur homes!" Repealing
his acknowledgment of thanks, Mr. Webster j

i bowed and retired, amid the cheer- of the vol- ,
unteers and of tiic crowd, which had gathered

i almost in a moment.

; GREAT SENTIMENTS FROM A GREAT MAN.]
The lion. Daniel Webster addressed a meeting

j ol'a number of Ins friends in Philadelphia on.

j Tuesday evening, dining which ho remarked:!
Nothing can ho said with more truth than I

I that the most of us live by labor. In no coun- i
try in the world, is tliero so great a diffusion ot ]
wealth, nowhere is labor more universal?no-
where are there so few largo estates, and no-

where in the world, are there, 1 thank God, so
j few persons, who do not own property, somo-

] thing upon which to live. 1 desire to make
I this state of things yet more universal, to sec]

j every man possessed of some stake in the court-.
] try, of some property to bind him to its inte- j
rests. I desire to see litis labor protected. I
wish to sec it in tiie enjoyment of its fruits, to j
see this labor able to obtain employment, and
to reap from that employment something more ;
than a paltry pittance,sufficient to sustain life;

! and toil during the day, to send it weary to a
j bed of straw at. night, arid arouse it thence at j

| morning, in hunger.
1 wish to see i possessed of coinfjrlahle

houses, of comfortable clothing and of plentiful
j and wholesome food. 1 wish to see it possessed
of means of obtaining education for thu intelli-

| gent beings with which it is blessed. To ob-
tain these objects the means of the laboring

I classes aie ample, and it is my prayer that i's
j efforts may he so directed as to obtain these
great ends.

THE STEAMBOAT DISASTER ON THE MISSIS-

] SIPPI ? Dreadful lLtV:c. Tlio Louisville Jour-
] nal contains a letter describing the recent dis-

i aster to the steamboat Maria, by corning iri

i contact with the Sultana, below Natchez. ?

I The writer says:

! The slunk was most terrible, displacing the
] boilers of tiie Maria, bursting her steam-pipes,
j and creating the most dreadful havoc among
I her crew, consisting as we learned from the
jsecond clerk, of fiftytwo men, not including
j her officers and servants- Of this number
I twelve or fourteen escaped unhurt, twenty-five
I to thirty were dangerously scalded, and the
jrest are missing, together with the first clork,
] Mr. J- P. Durst, and the third engineer, name

not known. She had no deck and hut few ]
cabin passengers, all of whom were probably,
saved, with most of their baggage. There j
were only two ladies on board, Mrs. i)r ;
Miade, ol St. Louis, and Mrs. J. G. Larisdalc
and family, of Memphis. Those ladies cer-
tainly displayed gieat presence of mind, espe-
cially Mrs. L., who nrudenlly closed her doors
to protect herself and children from steam. ?

The Talma being almost instantly along side,
they were salh'y conducted on board. The
wounded were brought on hoard our boat in
sheets and mattresses and arranged in our ea-

-1 bin. Their shrieks were heart-rending, their
agonies cannot be described, and were horrible

1 to witness.

1 Tlio sight of such torture cannot be deserib-
' ed. It must bo witnessed to be rculiz.'d, and

God forbid that a similar view should he wit-

nessed by human eyes, or that such unearthly
bowlings should ever again fall on the human
ear. 'Clio agony and I lie wrilhingH of the

' wounded called forth all our sympathy. The
: wounded bore their sufferings with the greatest

fortitude. All means were resorted to, to alle-
viate their sufferings and to lessen their misery.

We learn from the No.v Orleans Picayune
tiiat 17 ot"the 21 scalded, have since died, and
little lioj es are cntertaine of the recovery of
the rest. Capt. Duiiiuca was not lost, a; at

first reported. He escaped unhnimcJ.

MASTS Fun STEAMBOATS. It ie said that if

t ie Atlantic had had a jib, when the wind s lift-
ed, slio could have clawed oft' the shore, and
a ouleo tiie disaster. When her >l. ?i-Vengii c

t g.l broke, the only dependence was upon sail",

and these unfortunately she had not.
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THE Wuf.cu op THE STEAMER ATLANTIC

?Puinful huidinli. Tito Now Yoik papers
ate filled with painful incidents connected with
the loss of tlio steamer Atlantic. We regret
to learn that Mr. Robert Hope, of Bultimoie,
is among those who found a watery grave by
this sad calamity. Forty bodies have been re-

covered, and there are still five more known to

be lost. It appears, after all, that the dead
bodies were robbed by some wretches, bearing
the semblance of hinnari beings. The col res-

pondent of the Philadelphia Inquirers ys:
It is now ascertained for a certainty, that ;

gold watches, wallets, and other articles o(
value, were taken from almost every body, and
ifsome escaped being pillaged, the reason was,
111 it the dress and appearance did not promise
much booty to the plunderers.

The Rev. Dr. Skinner, in bis funeral ora-
tion over the remains oftlie lamented Dr. Arm- J
strong, expressly stated that nothing was left j
on the body by which it could be identified. The
pockets were cutaway and removed, with t he- ir 1
contents. His watch was likewise taken?in j
fuct every thing ol value. The people on
Long Island owe it to their character to trace
out and punish the wretches who in the midst
of so much suffering and woo, caused by iho
hand ofProvidence, let loose llicir base passion
for gain, arid ; aride red to it by plundering the
dead. 'J his course it is to be hoped they will
ad opt.

We turd in the New York Tribune, the fol-

lowing sad and painful incident:
One sad t i.e has just been told us, that coni-

pressos as it wore into n single point all the
agony of too whole scene, and brings tho in-
cident nearer homo to the heart than many
columns of mere detail. Mr. 11. 11. Cunning-
ham, an extensive l.ice-broki.r, resided in this
city with his wile, a young lady ?vlioni he hud
married hereabout a y< ar and a hail"since an i
an infant child. IPs business bad culb d litoi
to the List, and iie wrote to ins wile an Wed-
nesday, saying that li intended to be at homo
on Friday at furthest, and might possibly ro-
tor.i in time for Thanksgiving dinner on Tliuis-
dny. He did not tome, and the anxiety of the
young wife was at length converted to a terri-
ble certainty by the fatal news tiiat iie had em-
barked on the Atlantic and was among tho
dead. Still a kind of unnatural hop foil tho
wife's heart until yesterday, when a letter
came to say th.it the body oilier husband li.id
been found, and buried at Norwich. Sim be-
came for a time entirely insane: but her cruel
consciousness returned to plunge her from mad-
ness to anguish and the very desolation of de-
spair. * Scarcely aware of what she did, and

i apparently fo getting even her child, she h it
town last evening to go to him?to tear him

| iroin the earth and bring him with her. Alas!
I the pallid object of such tender solicitude is no

j more anything but frozen dust?caresses and
! tears cannot warm it back to life. It is but an

i icy monument which Death lias carved to mock
her love.

i And as ifthis history was not complete with-
i out a coloring of romance, we liavo this addon-

j da:
i The Mr. Cunningham, whose death on the
| Atlantic we have noticed above, was a native

j of the West Indies, tiieson of a gentleman of

I very great wealth. For some reason, a nusun-

! (Upstanding hod existed between iiim and his
family, and lie had been for some time a voluu-

i tary exile from the paternal roof. A lew days
i ago, however, a letter from Ins father bad been
| received, which offered oblivion for the past,

j and besougiit Ins son to return home to attend
'to the declining steps of his aged father, and

i become sole heir to his vast wealth. Hut such
j sunny hopes eou'd not bribe the dark and insi-

? tittle sea.
; The loss of too three young gentlemen, says
tho Huston Courier, Pitts, Collarnorn and

i French, is a dispensation as mournful as it is

I sudden and unexpected. Ail were just open-
ing in lile with fair prospects, and excellent

; characters, beloved and esteemed by ali who
j knew them 'i hey were all engaged m marri-
age to young ladies in New York, and left Ilie
city in company, to make a thanksgiving visit
on the day which was the last of their lives.?
Young French had a large amount of money in

! ins pocket-book, but when his body was recog-
nized by his friends, only three dollars remain-
ed. llis gold watch was gone, and lliul of

! Pitts was also taken away, arid no money was
! found upon him, though his clothes were so

' perfect that lie was recognized by tlieni.
At 2 o'ciock on Saturday, the city authori-

ties of Norwich buried ail the unclaimed bo-

I dies, tho funeral procession having been form-
ed at tho railroad depot.

Mr. John Walton, the father of the family
| lost, and reported among the missing, was riot
on board the boat. He was at tho cilice of

| Messrs. Adams & Co., New York, when the sad
1 news was received of tho luss of Ins family.?

i He was so overcome us to fall senseless on the
i floor.

j SINGULAR AFFAI.I. A man named Reinech
j was arrested on Friday last, near Cumberland,
by constable John Frederick, charged with

J stealing #4lO from iiis brother-in-law, named
j Bender, living in Baltimore. The Cumberland

i Civilian says:
Tho officer (racked liim through 'he snow

for tun miles or more, passing through dsc-p ra
vines, over steep mountains, and across dark
woods. At one place he found his co:t sus-
pended on a bush; u many others toe prints of
liis knees were seen where lie had knelt doiva
to pray. Upon coming up to iiim, lie SIIren-
dered at once, givinir up -}3lo in ould. On
yesterday lie was examined before J i.-tic Gop-
hurt and vV right, and as the money being gold,
could not be identifii d, and the principal v\ -
IICHS was sick, lie was released fioin custody.?
Mr. Bender lias received the amount found on
his person. Tho man is s.ippnud to bi: in-
sane.

NEW YORK VOLUNTEERS. The City Coun-
cils of Now F uk have appreciated }I,OOO
towards defraying the expenses of tho First
Regiment of volunteers, till they are mustered
in the U. S. service.

THE MARKETS. The llour and grain mar-

kets of N ? York and Pinkie- l.diia yesterday

Wfre firm (I previous pro- s. and hut a i--nit d
business doi.ig, as dc .lers generally are await-

ing the arrival of the steamer, now due.

I IIE NE>V EXPLOSIVE, AS A PROPELLING
I (IWEK. In some tetnurks made ly one of the
Professors of the South Carolina College, in
relation to the now explosive gun-cotton" it is
suggested that it may be usod advantageously
asu propelling power. Eminent philosophers

| have long thought that, i! gun-powder were
choapor, it might he advantageously used as a
propelling power of machinery and railway
cars. May not gun-cotton provo an efficient
agent of this son?

THE PENNSYLVANIA REGIMENT. It is said
that six Philadelphia companies, two from Pitts-
huig, ono from Lycoming county, and another
from Schuylkillghave been accepted us the regi-
ment for Mexico, as called for under the requi-
sition fiom the President. The Philadelphia
companies are said to be those commanded by
Cupts. Scott, Hinder, Benett, Small, Hill, and
Morehead.

A VETERAN INNKEEPER. Mr. Preston
Shepliard, for thirty-one years a hotel keeper
in Boston, has concluded to relinquish the busi-
ness, and has sold out his interest in the Peari
slreet Houso.

LIFE ASSURANCE. Mr. Orlando Pitts, a
young gentleman ol Roxhury, Mass., who lost
h s hie HI the siejmer Atlantic, had his life in-
sured or $2,000. for which he paid a premium
of $43.

OHIO CANALS- The tolls on the Ohio Canal
this year, amount, to more than one hundred
and twenty eio lit thousand doll irs over the re-
ceipts of last year. Pn t'.y well fur Ohio.

LEN h.i VEGA. Tins Mexican officer, and
suit, ,u;j . from New Orleans for Havana, ..\u25a0

the 2Si.il ult.

FREEZING. We learn from the Pittsburg
Post, that the canal at t ial place was frozen

over on Friday morning. We have riot yet
heard that the locks on the Monongahela were

closed by ice.

WAIN U i/.V REMEDY
Si Ft Ht THIS VVtIMR [IIREASII

KVEK ill.-COVEKEU ItY ANY!
Nature and N.piirc' I,am. iuirl lull at night."
(,'o I g in let Nature unit Delum y be, all's right.
I.lke clian-;, innu'deriiig. e .ve.t I n w wise,
Josncc, Justi c in bun i merit, ilial ! prize.

sou ruts, iik.ii.s, jiupehfectly safe.
i Si I'WITI'A Xr CA I4U.

TO HEADS OF iV.MIi.IB* AVll DELICATE
Fid VIAI.Li, having lilt: VYntiib Unease aad aravel,
HI.vera Cmtipi, Itr-i st ipes ol C"iisiini|>tinii, Dyspep
Kin, Cijslivrne.su, Piles, Cholirs, Uheuilißlics, severe
Agues, - pie n or Pleurisy, Impurities el the biooil,
VVnrms, tiatiinia! Head iinhe,&c.

Also, his MIXITIKIi*lur Croup nnd Hpasms hy
1 worms; saves a child's iiie. in five minutes, Arc. Fe-

males, ireated fiu dropsy tiiryears have Inmi reliev-
ed ol huge worms and restored to health by bur one
bottle of my No I I n re.neve delicacy, Mrs. tie-
laoey will reserve personally scab d notes, and illre.
lura will give a siaieinent, iviihhonest cerlificnte,
No. of address, &e. P. rt I do hereby guarantee
the euie ol 1110 wlioe o this card, .-teuriiy given
er any iin-rehaul's office in iliis city, sealed by the
A rubor, endorsed by the < .ooaty Ihum, Mayor, and
111 Alngis iales, w*h !: iti is nnd n b r. neos itcnt the
highest te-iimoiiinla.

I's ehnraet r for curing lb. Yellow Fever in Mo-
bilf, estahlished by Oupi. itoi insnn, No fid Thames
Slreel. signal e l WiiO" -ed ht Co N.'Hewer,
Magi-dia i?s n.i less Hi in mv holllc No I,curing
the iito-1 danger as I holer i I.iriUllin,Diairi.tß . lid
Flux. So inucil so, I guarantee ill: worst lit (dim-

lire The.' are lien-; 'arts that It ave been pub
liheil,sii; id I y r.pi Wm I \u25a0 VVr gbt, oi scbr Al
itg .iiyj t.'apl. J 'i nn ei; \lr. Will. Montgomery, (old
town.) (Jrju s'tt i-..tiioa.

I ?until ie ? n war., . . r .ft'ai- for Agues, he., Tor

i very da) ill lli.i y* ar. si aed by tliti Mayor and
l.'omily Court -, l

deference to Mr. Jnm< * 1 thnstont Orn.lo ITkOii;
Vles-ri. Mills at Co oi .' mes (.iivan, Fr-q , .Mi r-
ehauts. John O. Holland, Qty irmt, I) Otto-
n.n., ' I .rh M irbet=-i * . Cuinrnunity nt large.

Indian Vi a trill No f i'amei a and Itheuiua-
rie .timet 'uiion, HI,ml iinfi t (eoma'ier lite
eiu iri and Worm lies troy. r. For -ale by Ilia Au-
thor, lit1(1 GoT DELANEY,

nt?S till* No. 111 1.0 übar I slroer, Italuuinre.

Ot'IDKI
MKDICAI. NOTICE.

As so much imposition nod ipi ek r> is puo.ii-oi!
upon those una. qtm.nted in a 'aigeci y, all i-inaibl
know where, undi r offiictinri. rhey maybe aide lo

consult a r* gnl.tr Physe i a, ami one who lias devot
i i tin mini of his life lo me study and cure of Vene
inlor Private Diseases.

Hit. IIAIIIt 11?' MEDICAL i.FFICE,
Bock Infirmary, No. 15 East t'rall-st ,

seven doors from the Bridge,
Fign on Window and Door,

Dr. fi A I Hl* is well known lo the citizens of Hai-
ti:ore, anu a Craduale of Cambridge. lie is as-ociated
with un eminent piaelitioner from New Or'en-
Thus persons w ill be certain to find one of therm al-
ways in tbe I mice. Their long experience enables
tlieni to have .Vicdieines always pnqKtred and put up
for ilifftrrutPrivate O srarm ?so thalnnyone leaving

the city by calling ai ihu Office would meet no deten-
tion The Medicines produce n sickness ii'<rrequire
low iliel and hindrance from im-iotvs Ten years
proofof iheir virtue before the public have given
iheui a hi ther slauiliiig than any other in the city.?
lit. 11. wnrriihls a perfect cure or n. kes no charge

Allweakness of iiie org-ios speedi:*." removed, and
full vigor r- stored, (travel, I'd's Fever and Agile.
Dropsy. Asthma,ai d a!i -'iirome t' irnplaoits prontply
treated, and-cieii relieved Dr. 11. say lie consult! i
hy letter (i** -1 paid) and unarm* "t reti I*red,

"Tilths l-.veys moderate. ?'lt* * v\. : veal pri
v tie rooms, open from (i in tic marine :m 11 at u-yhi

A. B. Alle.o'oplamts 111 tenia * * . If* ;?;/ tre :r. d
by Mr 11. Otis. *v?N'o McrCllit or T.

ing mixture nre used hy l*r II j-yf'i

9 p ktII.HKI U ki.'.-
Ji't) g I I",- NT #l*l.!'\u25a0" E PUESkiRVEK!

ai) iii-Tiri>niiu,|i The all* or nr. id' th*
ajfrfA?' :"!?*?< is r--peelfiillv in-
f* J T ! r

v ; , O'_ f )?:? ILO this re .vlv HIIti-scssru pa rsvrs. y. /. -a- ,
?W- .irhugf 1 litis: il.-e I .1

" .' iv'. a! ' I; ols 'a

V '

. '? t*'b ili-t'",. ishelly pri
i?r v i ni,)M s tr.'iinlco. ?

for artn>rt !? \u25a0' ? "?!i tiirp , wiM ~t h^irgnn)-
w :)!. H-.M Honey, i-r iiiitei'mlyin appear
aiumj, if- v:\'i ? i !j ;:;i i.vi irion carmot be ??©-

tin ;;tPcJ hut b; i! - 1 1-r? '? r f wh:ch loiitf for
the |ire#<!rvainn ol udnpafl I . r. ? anil am oiikthe
in ??. i?? av he it (???in," I? <\u25a0" MI ii" a?? ?:? ra
?i'it! i-li*!.- Lr wtioitl' M !"-? Li" T*.fir n ncr 'n
-pt-.ii; uh* In I'll y >j* si.ch u 11 nty nt. ri irjtpori.ini n

nt ion. H. '*.?! m h'tituii i- at: 1 ? r-j vfn
'.v>h to.: ? .( - i: It*. tii(! :? iv:.l Of dfinnt ri-
ut'Vi 3. Nt n\u25a0' 'lUahlf rfimir tint - [(? m't r

tit, Wf 1(t ?' \(" ! l t |-;iL. it i'l .

t : m! r. i in !?<?-1 v. ? tfcb-- ?* ** have
n. mi.'rfl k-m iirjv.My <;t r

cin olffniti ri ht- n ? i . i< * rt** ?? u
R 'fi ri-M ? rnn Ui ov? -. if r *." ? -i. > ; j k.

FKEPERIO ?. Nn 177 '\u25a0 Cny si., G ra
ITi-.h-rf ifecr n F'nris. '? * ' rti i '

.?'.n 'ici.iiou willhe ?' tjf \ o'lte-i'- orsnlr
?? iah?nt i ighr -tirtl? f ?? ?. a ? tatt r ?.;> i?

' n T !\ r, ii' W?. '! ? [)\u25a0* . V riuoi t ? , oiin> i-
? .l,W.'.liV: V, i'.-, ??? . 1..' -?

W'ic iryithi-" *
\ !11?:? ? I.\. VI *- -' ?.<* ''i 'fi i.v, -j 0 l<\>

rjp puvr v;. ?? ???. N ? r*v
Ju A is ok '-ir: 7, |>? Vvn -n>d at 18f roy.
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PEHCK ON.K CK^T
| i :.Tl !OKh. LOCK HOSPITAL,
1 may he obtain* <t th< most ap^o<j

7 v renwriy for (s'mion lia>, r-tricturea, b*
mmal Weakiiona, pain in the Loins. ufTbutions of
Kidneys; also thost peculiar alloclions which ari>
from a certain practise of youth, and which, If R<

cured renders marriage impossible, and in Lbc 6ntfdestroys both mind and hod - T!;is
%
reinedj *viHain-

cure Impotency, and e vi rv svmptom <t a
?S f;CRK T Lib L-1aE.

\ CURB ITARKANTLO,np. mo DHAEK.T. MAD*'
IN FROM ONB To TWO DA VS.

Glfice No. 1 NORTH I'ilEDEliICR STREX'S
on the r/|?ht hand sUe goi-,e from Bn'tir ? ire
door frorr. the oornor?right opposite the Poi'ce office

He particular in observirig the nemo out 'ae do -
aiid window, or you willmistake rh-? place.

DP. JOHNSTON
a disiinguiehci graduate from mio of the first Co
>KR's i njlie Unite! St.-.tcs, which mtiv be seen by hi;
Diploma; .Ms" i mi m! r of the Royal College u
"'urgcons aioi LP enlhtle of the* Apothecary's Hail
l.nndoti; a-id the creator patt of whose life lias b.-ei

el in tin: first hospital, of Europe anil America
viz* those of London, Paris ami Philadelphia, mm
' consulted on all I'i'eeses. hot inoi"particularly

A <JCi TAIN DISEASE.
When the ill ..i:: i. <i nodiinpruilee votary o< pi a

oiire finds ti \u25a0 ha ? imbibed the seeds of this nainftildis
ease, it ton often happens that an itimed sense of
.shame, or dread f ? .-, ery, di tel.- him fmiii apr-.y-
mi to tho--. vie , from education and inptetaWlQ
can lione liefrii i .1 him,delaying til!the constitution*
symptomß of this horrid disease tnakt their appear
mice, an has nh mated ere throat. diseased nee*

nocturnal pains illthait cad and limb
deafness, nodi ;? ..it the shin bow e and r.nn, blotCMt
'?ti the itt d, tin cd ' xt.r> cities, tituert mi-ig on wit,
frightful rapidity, t II tt last tho palule of the month i
th hi., i-of ih. Ie c ; \u25a0.,! in and the vie'tltt: of this aw
filldisease bnco t liuirid object Ol :,i.iiker;u;o

sending hti p. "t t bourni wht neo no traveller t
?.urn-:." To sac: , th*refute, Dr. JI'HSjSTON [.ledges

\u25a0 ? v;

from hs ? i ;-i pi; *. ; ein I'm \u25a0' hospitals c J
Cur
?i? if- alnf 9p'' ?'; ' 1 ?"\u25a0 r ? t> ? "It" lm */

this ion ill it. he. i
it; imci.tiii .. ur:.lh:.i t t . ? fnli victij'

to 'his horrid din me, owing m the uiiikillfiilnssso
luen, who by il><--i r.f rii.it deitdl \u25a0\u25a0 ison, mercury
run the cut. ';> ? itidcitn r ? unfUrttntatr
su.'fer to an Hiil.mely jrave, or ei <r tho residue
of i ? life men --.hie.

<?' VOHKriU: -. '"-it til.r.DT C'i'.r.i), by th'
luost speedy -in ? the ra.:.-1 pl-.want ri meily known is
no other physician, ft requires no restraint of dice
o" hindriincc ft- oi liusines-?-it is mil so' anil elf-,
carious, eradicating every rymplom oi lliijaffection,
without causing other diseases, such as BTRICTIMU
and AITCCTION- OF TIIE !ll.ad: i.e. a:UL ''KOSTRAT*

\u25a0 iHID, wh-eli i '.ipyrie. quacK. so often create
? it,-j| .|re::s and'i't'y inft'ctieiu-.

.-TAM'T I Uli;I?when there :s U partial snppres
on of iiriiie. aeeomcaiiie'l with liiicatiitiesn in tin

part-', m a frcqoent d> .-iri to make water, it ie ccllef
stricture. V ; this ili.o-ast may exist, and none o<
tio-ee . yiaptoii s- be petc-eplihle, or if at all, they art

sosliahtas lo pass unnotterd; hence, we find thou
? anils laboring audi r >ltis affection who are entirely
uitcoiisctnii.-' it? such pei.-ons bf-eome wc.ali iit lilt
parte, seldom have children, -,nd in the later stages oJ
?Ids complaint ire incapable of enjoying iVarriag.?
tlniir systems become deranged, particularly t'a.
stomach, inuiicing symptoms of dyspepsia; also affec-
tions of the inivl, peculiar fits of melancholy,
!r" which may end in some dreadful disease of tbs
nerves, ami will either cause a premature dentn or
else make the rest of life miserable. To such pet
sons, llr. JOHNSTON offers the most speedy remedy
that can be obtained in the United Htules.

fhjs Kei.d Dr. J.'s Treaties HI Veneral, etc. etc
TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.

\ oung men whs have injured themselves by a cei
tain practice indulged in when alone?a habit fre
queiitly learned liiiuievil companions, or at school-
llie effects of which are nightly felt even when asleep,
anil if not cured renders marriage impossible, and <!.
? troys hotii mind and body.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of hi.
Country, and the darling of his parents, should b
snatched from all the prus ects and cujoyniente of
life by Dip consequences of deviating fr--.ii re- pr.ti, or
nature and indulging in a certain secret habit, tsuct
persons before contemplating

MAR itI ACE,
Should refiect that a suuud mui body are the most
o-.i e-,-,,ty ri'ijni-iI -s to promote ctinnut .r.l hnppir.es.
indeed, without these, the .ioaraci through life be-
comes a weary i-iigriioage, the piospet t hourly dark-
ens to the vi. iv?the niind becomes shadow, d wift
despair,and filled with the melancholy r< ileeti.m, tbs;
tie liappineds of anoditu becomes blighted withoct

own.
LOtrSTITUTfO AVJ L DUBILITY.

Ii j. addresses young lueii and all whohuvelni
.areil *!;r:cselves by |,rival, f. improp. r indulgences,
IMVOTKAUI? I! MKA&SS Of THE GE.VI

TJiL ORGANS.
I,ess of virile power is the penalty niostfreq uenffi

paid l.y those who give i loos* rein or !k <totbeirpassions. Youri;; pe.isnr.s arc- too apt u- eotiitnitex-
cebit'is front in t being aware ol the dreadful etfecu
thillmay ensue. Although impotenty ,uciii3 iron
strict IIre, dep.,sites in th- urii.i . g r m '. and from i.a
nil roll-, nth, r caiisi s, yet the abuse of the serual or
gnus, i.y excessive vru-ery or M tf-jio! etiouj panic*
Fi r-y th- latter is the more frequent cause of it. "'o
wh i that understands the subject wiil(netend to den*
that the pijiviirof procreruing the specie s is lost a'K'B-
Irby thorn who practice tbr'so'tfare ri e it.an I y tin
prudent, iteuides, l.y preniaturr in pounce the di-
gi- tive functions are d ramu d and t! . jdiysical an.
mental powers weakened by a too frequent and toe

\u25a0r. .r erciu-ntent of the genital organs Parents ar.s
? often misled, with respect to tht

an .-ri iit io| disease in their sons and ward*.
How often dn liny ascribe to other sutures the wast-
iog of the frame, idiotcy, inndnee-s, pa\pit;itinu of tin
itearl, indigestion, derangement of the nervcus sys-
tem, cough ami syintoins, indicating cnnsunii tint,
when the truth is that they have been canned by ir'
bulging in a pernicious, though alluring practice, deij
tractive to both mind t.nd hodv.

lA*VOL US TAIty Sf.MINAJ, EMISSIONS:
Of this distressing disease ivb ? b . \u25a0 me comniot

r. -it 1! of the altovt nii-ntioned secret An' it. but avc
brief descr ption for many ri-asoiis. c u. t.- giveii hers,
The complaint comes on grade.-;.:. . It begins bv *

too hasty discharge of sen en i. 'ip p.-i Rmj
uouate dream'. Bitch emii ; i bi-.ng too ht.arr?.live nopower, while the erection:" a* 'cehle, iinpeg-
I'cct and soon over. .As the disr.rd. r grows u. rs?
t'o- discharges oi cm:-'-:i,,[i? !-. t \u25a0 .re easily cv

P. daiid trequent, nf:> n br - i by lascivious"'"-is, or by merely ton, lung it,,. ,\u25a0 i In this dp|
rajiic i asc. the emission* ! without any
,asiire ami w ithont eti ct'on. in '.fus dreilinitot
tlid s nsitive rtate of lltuorg iis ths dirt ful effacUo'gnllutioa so ruinous to heahh, ake place day and
?ua.D. Tale entsosn o lod weHk. !h. ueliappy via
i,,-. oi irtifiet n giutifaatini. com,, on ot pain iu. u, r.-,e;-..l and back, lias a languid look, dimness of nigh;
fluehim of tlm face when spoken f,Inwcess of splrits, nnd a .i,.e dreed i son .thing, often statantwith terror at n sudden eh! or sound I'e rdo'I...itlis society, f,urn a.i innate fruee of sham.:, RES
f eisa di.-liki in.ill li.i.My and mental exertion.?
I,is,resscd, mill l is mind fixed upon bis miseries. V,

1} ly s- he I V.-. niirce tilt, promises ret
Ashaini d t"m ike known his situation to his frien Itn- \u25a0'ore wh \u25a0bj ducation. study,and practical knc.r-sdge, \u25a0?? at le torelieve bim. he apullvs to tit imrant and designing, who filcn Vim of hir ~.

suiisliiiice,and Mislead ol restoring trni to hoiu!"
, ave him to ilgh over his galltng diiappointinentt ti
list, serine of tho drama winds up with mania est*

top y, epilepsy or ome terrible diseasi ofUe nerve,
ind death drops the curtain, hurrying the unknot
i-meiit to r.n untmrelv muib. ivtier.- bis firtends
tally ignorant ct the real cause.
?i. ?-? iRUIi "AI. - if. -vi i?'?".*"? TERF' >RSI|D
A.iJ. Let no uise Oelicac; prevent you, but apclr
!iucitatclv cpiier i crsonr.llj or l j ','tter.
ALL I.BTTERS n;u,t be TOST l'A ID.

- IN OISB \ -ti'EKHIL >\u25a0 t:t.'neit;
'?>?? Advice t,.tiirpnerflß .Tiff
I' AKB No . t(JE. He JOKSVTON luts imd a great,

\u25a0ractice in tie ahovi affections the. any physici in it
? tie ii. s. He also possesses in Idvnntageoneral
. tber ?, fr ni 1 1. > UH .of lis having studied in the grga,-
Hospltalsof botl i urope ntid this country, Vint tbog,
re Krighu.rt, Tiv'i ? r'puin, Russia, Leiimavk. Ac,

?\u25a0\u25a0?l ihc lJ.ep. i'r ThiUidelpliia. 'J'hnustirCs lj
laftilin re can test 'y n: :?(' cured theim (Utcrcvi n

-?IT : BIIS it-id colli a, iip.um'.ruble ccriuiestcr
<UUe h g'ven. 1.1 I tit';, vy prevent ir?fir .?.-??

?. .in ; i cspp.ittl'ititi, ivoir i 'se P.. mime exposcc
-?rr- !i*iir? there ?c so nieny pbrsenk with out
..row ? vge or characti win advertise ib-se tbi: m
with la.st muuct .Ouialoue wouiu kirwd a. sit


